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THE ST.ATESBORO NEWS.




Tho fortune toller hus been walk
iog lip SOli down th''OlIgh the
earth In general, lind in Statesboro
in pnrticulur, for these many
months. Duriug this time he 11II.q
observed a gl'cat deul, Jn filet,
there is only one other' 1I""e 11'180
thing in town than be, and that is
the soldrer on thc monument. ']'he
old walnut tree, which hus stood
thc storms aud ravages of time for
8 hundred yours 01' 11101'1', is out­
classed in this mntrur' of wisdom
by rl'lLSOII of the fuct that it may
be able to sec and observe, but it
is without power of speech 01'
power to produce languug« from to her skirts, As she passed the
cold type. 'l'herefore, "The For �trcct the "Soldlcr' 011 the :Monu· On yesterday morning. at Jailtune Teller" is Il "rent citizen. mont" uisccrncd II dropping tear;e home about nine miles from Mtatell.
He is important in the com mu- she was pale lind haggard and bore, ll!. 1', MatthelY O. Moore
uity, not so much for II' hut he can pressed hard by fate's relentless breathed his last afwr BO llInesa or
ferceast of y01l1' futuro happiucss hand; she 11"118 a strnllgor ill :1 several months; TbedeCCllllcdw..
0" 1I"0e, but fa" the I'caSOIl that he strange city; a ponulless, helpless In his eighty. fourtb year at tbeis auIe to point out tho weaknesses woman, withonl II Irlend in the time of his death and 'lVRI', with
of other men, and at the sallie time world, III other words, she Willi ooly olle or two exceptlolls,. tlloconceal his own identit". Til othel' tbe wife of the mall \\ho hall booo '"J . oldest man in tbe couoty, nil
wOl'ds, he is II citizen who is qUllli. assistcll to I>renk II: jnil. 'fhl'8e wife preceded blm Into tbe greatlied to slip up alld stub yon ill the inlllllt� a,'e ol'phllns in fllCt, by the beyolld only about thr�e months
dlll'k and rUIl away. ] II further touch of the pcn, of "Thc �'o,·tnlle ago. She, too, Ii ved to a ripe old
explanation, he is a citizell wi 0 'L'eliel'." age, being seventy.folll' at the timewill make charges and insillllulions Pcople passiug along saw the of bm' death.
over 1111 BSsnmed IIl1me Ihat he sight nlld gmsped the Situation, The fllncml lInd intennentwlll
would not have the 1IC1've to sign and, :L� Blllloeb coullty has nevl'l'
his own namc to. He is a fellow )'ct falien dow II 011 uer pillill duty
who cl'ceps ,.ir'ound unde,' the cover to misIOl·tune's appelll, I' pu�se
of some one elsc's namo IIn(1 re· W'L� soon raised, and the immo(li·
spollsibility, alii) makcs chargcs ate nccds of " defenseloss womnn
against honcst men that cannot bc "1ll1 two childrell were providrd
snstnincd WhOD his haull is called. for, I>ut if there came IInything
Hc is a fellow who st"nts around from "'I'h.e l!'ortune 1'eilcr," the
IInder the covcr of a lion's sldn, man who actually affixell the sig.
and when the covering is strippell natnre that brought. this condition
away the carcass of ajaeklL�s is re· to ou,' 1100rs, we have n.ot ho:ml of Purtal, on the 8. A. & N. Ry.
I'cpled, In other wordS, "The it, ncither has the "f:;oldier on the is OLe of the coming town. ot
Fortune 'roller" is II I"CI'Y import·llIfollumcnt," It scorns that 1111 Bulloch county. A fijw mOD\b.����������������"i:::'l�::'l"i:=<�=<�=�=0:=!h:=!h:=<h:=<h:={h:::1allt factor. his sto"e of sympathy hud b3en ex, IIgo it WAS II cotton patch, IlowaThe "Fortune 'fcllel''' is a f�lIow hanHted in lin effort a year or 80 b'loming town wit,b t'�n Ktorel and
11'110 will shed crocodile tenrs O�:O' ,\go-to convioee the people that a handsome residence!, aod pnblio
the captul'c of a hal'dened criminal man who would detect lIud report enterpri8el. Do ynu want � rRn"
who had singled out his town for a crimo was worse thau 1.1 fellow or lea8� a ulCe brick store at that
the PU"pose of robbel'y,I"l(1 print a who committ�d it. plnce? We will IlK it for yoo, or
long story, stating that. ",)'he lI1an "Challty is' the grcawstol them we will do the Illmo at Aaron,
who did the capture was about as ali," but it often h"JlI1CnS that it another co:ning town. See
guilty as tho fellow who did the is widely misapplied, especially I lIranncn &, Booth,deed." 'rhat believes that a fel· when it is dealt out by chal'llctol's, , Statesboro,Oa
101V who will escape froll1 olle the natu"e of whieh is tleser-ibcd in Ichain gang ill another section tbe'fol'egoing, Fine Mules,'ought not to be pllnished whell
Icaught committing the crime of .. .. " , We have just "cccil'l'li two car
forgery in ullother section, that he :JlIst' ecclI od-100 more b�yS Iloalls of line 'rCnUCS.9Ce mules. ']'hey
should be counseled with anc1 that SUIt.�, i<llIckcruockel' aud stra'ght call be sc�n at Outiancl'R stnbles,
I
tho straight anil l.lalTOW way pant�. Aldred & Colli liS. I Heeves &, Pllnlsh.
)Jointed out, etc., ett'.
t,rrhe lrortnnc 'feller'" is n mall
who will assist allothe1' young' man
in cOlllmitting tbe sflme crime by
actually affixing the sigllaLu"e of
another to a forged chcck at the II'equcst of II 111 an who states he i.
'ullable to sign himsclf'. A man Iwho will actually as;ist UIIC man
to break ill jail, a(l'[ do that I
part tbat lands him i(l, without Iwhich it wonld hav� UCC(l i,nros I
sible to gct ill 011 thi3 COUllt, 1'0"1
I
rc:.gon of the f,�et that the c/illli
nal eoullln't. ign and til(' "Fortune
Tellcr" coulil. lie is" follow who
• IWill sympathize to the extclJt tlillt
�
his pnblication goes out to Ihe
I
woriLl and ma.rks him a.'" a rnan
·
who is in open sympathy �l;'iLh mPH
who d,l tl,csc thing� that leaves
11' I,im opcn to bc hUlltc><i by a frllow I
1 with criminal int�nt who will ap· I
'[ peal to bim to "P.lclL�C sign; 1 can· \
• no:r" "1'he FortuIIe Tel leI'" had IC&st a glance down from his perch
•
one day this wtl'k ho.could 11I1\'el
seen a sight that would havo call�·
cd cI'en a heart of stone to blced.
A little pale I'acrd woman wasseCII
cl"Ossing the st"pel along by the old
walnnt treo; �he cross(:cl it "" hU1l1'
when the street II as c'rO\\,t!ecl with
lO,OOO-BARREl OIL WEll
GUSHES OUT IN TORRENT
"The Fortune Teller."
.1. L. MA1'HBWB, W. O. PARKEn, W. H. EI.US,
H. '1'. 01l1'LAN]), K L. 81\[('1'1:1., S. C. OROOVEU,
,1. L, OOU,lMAN
Of the Bulls-A 11 Previous
Records Broken.
Cotton A�ain Reaches
TwentY'Eight Cents Bank 01 Statesbopo.
State.boro, Ga.
Capital and Surplus $100,000
- OFFICERS: ------;
,1. I., OOLEMAN, Pres. W, C. PARKER, V. Pres
, C, GROOVER, Cashier,
=--=::=-- _=-DIREGTORS::==±:==
Twenty-eight ccnt� per pound
was paid for sell Island cotton in
the local market yesterday, and
fiftoen cents was the ruling price
on 1\ good gl'll(l0 of shol't cotton,
The ginners' report out eartlcr in
the week hILS hoostctl nrloes, nnd
Pittsburg, nco. S.-A 10,000 it looks as if the price lIIight ad.
.. "
burrel oil well started tlo\\'ingM�n.. t vcn hi rher levels. There
New \ ork , ))"CI'muI'r K.-AlIlId day night OU the property 01 II
vunce 0 o �
- _'.. . .' W:L� 1I good deal of the lIerey staple





conntv West Viruiniu. \\. Iii Ie
1111
thc rruu ket ) esten ,I�', III' II
)oIe\\ \ 01 It (;Ol,tllil EXt;lllllll, thc ... '.
". . good deal of ClL�h chunecd 11[111115
.
.
..._. -.---.-- (\l'1l1l11g for gas the drtller struck n
'"
prrce ,I,rol;e all records Iurth is S ':\·1 tlow of oil amounting to i,j barl'cl�. J
'011" IIIOVl'I!"'lIt :I (Ill two ol'tiollsl Looking
After the S,' A. & N.
. .
"" hour.
,'cachet! Ih _. hl::hCS� puint touched Most of the night WIIS spent by I Col. C. S. J. Dickinson, of Newsmee Daniel .l, ::lIlIy made the
au army of workmen e"ectiMl! t:LIlI;. York City, spent the dOLl' yesrcr
Jlltll,' att"lIlpl toc?",e,·the lIIarl;etllage 1'01' the oil, and at daybreak day a guest 01 the Jaeckel. Mr.some )'eal's ago. 'I he upward rush th re was thought to be enough Dickinson is one of the nttor­
W'L;; ,tane,l It)' the hlllll�h report tank capacity to hold it 1'01' days, neys for t!:e Onrucgle 'I'rust, Oo ,
011 the allrount �r eottuu gllHied up "lid drilling into the pity saud and arid came here to look over the
1.0 the present time. resumed when the tools, weighing property of the Suvnnnuh , Augllstn
T'ln: lll'l' of "twenty ccnt cntton" mol' tha:, lL ton WCI'O carried out ,'Vi Norbheru Railway 00 .. his com­
W,L' agaia rai ed hy the hult cliquo of the hole witb the oil which piuy being holders of the Ii'H
])Olie.I'CI!
to be 1.,e'HI�ti hy
James
--',/spouted
over the derrick 'and wet mortgage bonds of the mad. The
J1attcII, the Chic�go. 8)1oCIII:ltOl·. the lIlachinery placed to carry the New York attol'llc), W'L� seen by a
'l'he�[a)' "lid Jllly optlOUS at 12:30 oil int.o thetunks Ncw� J'epo,-tc,' at the hotel lind
whilc the cxcitcmcnL ill the )lit Thl'ec hundred mell were Pllt to asked what he thought of tile prop.
was grcatcst, )1."sse,1 the li.i CCllt, wOI'k [lamming the .tl·eam \\'hieh erty. He answel'cd that while he
marl; alld c,tahllshct\ a 1I0W high lIows at the I>ottom of the hill and I
had �ot ha(� an (lPPoJ'tlluity to go
recorLl 'illce the ,;lIlll' mo,·ement. they arc still wOI'I<llIg allli the bed over ,ts entll'o IIlIe, yet he was vcry
At thRt h01l1' �Ia)' was sell i II!: at of the 8trclIm is fillillg all along much impressed with the country
1".38 and .Tuly at Ir,.:{5. This tho "allay with the "IInaway oil. here, and thought that the B" A.
wasall auv'lIIcc Ilf I C; anti I j points Tt is estimated that oil is fJOIving & N was simply Jl�ssinlc: t1l1'ough
)\.""pcctil"rly. Decc,"hc,· WlL� lip at the rate 01 ten thoLlsancl barrels �hat 10rmuLi"o period whioh comes
1:] pnillt� to I.I.(;G, i-j"(lIIl1ry (lP ].1 a (hy. Old oil IIlOIi dcclal'C that to any lIew liue in this sectIOn:
to .14. iR, "(1,1 March "l' .15, to the wcll, aside from uei(lg one of He came i(l frolll S,wannllh In his
.Iii. I I the higgest in leal'S, is o(le of the taxicalt, which was the largest one
In spite of Ihe heavy prorlt tak· most )lromine(lt, '1'he StandOird ever seen in Statesboro,
He rr·
in,:: the market ('O(lU(I IIcll to gain 011 Company is Raicl to control turned to SlIvan(l"h Im,t ni!;ht.
in st"cnglb t(l the cio. c of the ses th,·ee.fourths of the tCl'I'itol'\' ad· Isioil, hoth nl"y 01",1 July closillg ioining anti the Philadclphia·com. Bring us YOllr chicl;e(ls,
t I, 1(' I'· I' Aldred & Collins.a .,. .' (J. pany the rema'Ill1ol',
==================================
.Army of Workmen Strive to
Dam Flow, But it Con­
tinues to Stream.
V\le V\lant Your Banking Buslne•••
To Colored People Only.
PARK, Statesboro, Next
CENTRAL Mr. M, C. Moore Dead.
DEC.
EASIEST TERMS EVER OFFERED AND AT YOUR OWN PRICE:
. .
..............................._------
be nt New Hope MethO!1ist church,
today, wbere Mr. Moore hlllJbeeD
II consi�teut membe,' fo,' "crhaps a
half centnry. I\h·. Moore was a
good citi.,en IIlId lelll'es many
friends lind I'elati,·cs to monrn biN
loSS.
I HAVE ENGAGED MIDDLETONIS BRASS BAND' FOR. AI.tL DAY
For Rent or Lease,
.. _---.
't:- --- - --=
r�HOX.�H��H �l:.l:H-l:�H��ITWU GIUS s�vm : � 1'1::���'�:er�l�a:::"s:I::·ogee.I����:�:�:�:t.:�:�:�= ���'>-�
.�. ;r H EGA R MEN T �l' BV WHITE .Sl��EA�,:��l,�\,:;�;e;.;,�::/�I�i,�,g:I\':"'�.. ,��::"ti� I�I HlANU eOMP�NY tlRST TO p�y rOller. !�� S TOR E ml � RmpllC r"re S('IIe1S cl,ec!. 1'''1· :;:';',00l) to �[rs. [¢i. ', .' eO(lt.. ifls between :!;,O,lIl�13@Oacl'es � lIa'IP,v A II de n;o II 101 the death ofhusualltl I: ; • .\Unltt", lle€'l!Jllbcl' i. _ ('Ico 01;
IllIlll. A good two hDrse 'lal'lII � \I ho \las killed 011 J>eachtl'Ccl ::;tICl't. . . . . �
- --TRANSFORMED I�TO 1
ill ("Iearcd laml a(l(l" jj·ll.IJ cow "lid 'fhe first Life JnSlil'llnCC COlllpall_\, to IIllLl,,, a l'll.\'lIh'nt on
·
m· 111;\
a 11<0:, • a �\:llknngh' h.lIll -;UII\\.' fl·'
'� T R'E
�0g. ""ugc ill Ihe swamp, alll1 ail accollnt u tIe ueath ot Harvcy L. Allt!l'"on. the \lcllld,OWIi'
0 ITHE CHRISTMAS SO. 0 I)Ollllg AtLall\.l \lon"'(I, COIlIl'�'Cll tlie hill lalHI II eerl l'd 1'01' mil lim. Atlan�\II, '�'ho was k,rllcd In '�" ,,"LOllloIJile IIccidcnt Satm. [OJI
• .Ilo the I�lice tl'>l., "ftC-lI'OOIl tliat. ·1" ,. lilt), NOl. (', IS the ];lIIpll·e ].,11[: JllslIlllllec COIIII)I\I',I. l'111'S
[OJ
.! '1'1 n I I
lJe'" aliI. woou; very goO", ,mll"oyc,
\. 111\i,ilw bot,b Y)\lI' ndmlrntilln "lid "pprov"1. 1 a ""Y
�.
,he '.'11' "" agellt i." thew,,,.teslave COIII)1".II) SPlit.
It.
CI.leCI.' fl'O.1lI
Its 1-)(1111(' O(lj��, Atlanta, in fllH
[¢]I,," I "f ' Ill�HL�·; 2 liwelliN!: houses, lIillilig ., f 'I AI' eo" 1i
,leclirall'Jus und the slIit"lol" ul·tlClee ful' Lrolllu), hi ts to "e • t,,>1l1(', ,"lIl asl,cll Ihe ol1'cel's to paYlIIclI,
0 "I'. III CI'SOIi S .�.J,(lOO policy to Mrs. Lauric �




1'0"'" ,,"11 I;itc-he,,; 2 ba'm�;. I cow I)al'is Andl'l'�on, tllP widow,oll Satlll'llaj', ;'{Ol'. :tH, cxactly �
h(lla.�e, luu1 good hOl'ile- 8tnb\�s. ·olle weck niter the acCident in which J':[". And(:rson was ..
tl," l,e,'II'ifu'\ 3rtlcle .ut l'opulul' P1'lC.S.l·11tchtll'l\llllg gl ts
�.
to let '0 t I '-�OIHlHh\l' OhiO tillS I'll '1 :¢]v
•
l\ U' ", " . M:I pla"e is opposite whn,H;J<uo\\'u .iI l'l,
WiLhi" reach of ull. cve"illg.· liS the i'ell'" Hiel'cr.;oll land in This prompt p"Ylllelit 01' a llealh claim by a 'Sollthel'n
.
�
'I'lle 110','C" fO'III';' the .\"OUll,," "il·1. I"" I t \ I ('omparl)" is in. kecping with thl' plall IIpOU which the l�mllire.," � >[",OC \ ("\)UII 'y. � PI' �, �e I d h
o DOLLS !I.".<I.• j"t
the s�lLti.oll w�iti"g 1'01' Miss
'USOpcPlLtC SIIiCC t e da.\ of it, ol'!;""i'''tioll, In theap·
I
.... :ilL lJ. Fll�VeCJl. l'reciatioll of the Empire Lire', prompt settlement of this
01_" SI�'IA.LL JEWELHY �
E\"lIus. The I:lltcv hall two tickct\; G"ylQu, Ga. dllim, Mr. Chal'les A, Dal'is, the fa�hcl, .. f 1\'I1·S. l:IalTcr L.I
EXQU I SITE LINE - .:. to Cuillmbu�, whi<l'h she �aill �acl .A IIdrl'SOIl, has srnt the I'ollo\\'ill;; lelte,' uutler date of 1'0\'.
m· II
been srl>� 10 hCI' I'GlI' the girls' lise.'
.13th to the Company.
'Silve.r Novelties Other hy thc keeper 1)1' ",lisortlcrl.I'
hl.OLIDAY EXCURSION, "111 behalf of my danghter, ;\[1". Lam'ie 1)"l'is Anderson,
S t' I hOllse tbel'e. The ]-;l'll!lS \\'oman
] heg to thank 'you 10" y01l1' cheel, of *",UOO, in filII payment
Among the ugges_lOns
�-
Rates Via the Ccnttl'al of
'01 poLlc,\" held by Mr. HllI'VCl' JJ. AndCI'S�Il, deceased, and to
m.
Hall' ()rllument3 •
. was fOl'mcrly a )jQlilk kl'l'PPI' in thi.S
COlUllle,U;! you 101' YO(lI' courteSieS allli p'·OlllptucsS in the set·
.,
• �\I't eh inn
•
I cit ", bllt saill she ba,1 b,'cn in l'" GeOt'e,'a Ral·l"'.ay. tleUlellt 01 this claim. luasllIllch as .1,'0:11' ('OIllI)IL!'" is a HOUle1',,11 t Sets Ilainty L.ox.d or I
J �.. (.. I
II • Pin Tl'flys .• lllmhl�"', null wa}l. sent \ll'l'e to re· . ,0I111t:��n.Y, \rl,t
I asse,ts i�l\:estcd . ill }\ tJiallta. and Oeol'gi:t, itManicure Sets Singl" HandkeI'·
�
I
Low �MC Bxcllrsio(l 'I:'icl;el" on I,ollchts all 01 us whde Ill'Inl-: ani) .YOII cl','lainlv h1\\'e th .. ',\(\.
'0-
· I, cnlit young wn"'�l1. The gil'.'
"he. J v
I-'ill Trays Hair H\!cei"crs Cilief. sall! neccUlll�r .Ii, I� :(1, :L�, 23, I'alltage \\'hen it comes tu paying claims.
•
J"wpl Uuses Fons. I had !<Clcctc,l Werl' "lit I:, )','ar,; old. �il,. �r" at, J�U\), :llit! ,iallu,u'Y 1.,
'}'his claim hl\\'ilig hN'1I pa.id ill a f"II' minutes after the
•
('",1'111, y. 1,I'I,.h tray'
Powder I:o:<es




J l!lJ.O. Hctllrn limit .1alllHlI·y li, (S' 1)-
�\eh J:eceivflrs Tobucco .Ju!', ICg)'ptiIiH find • �ig�letl. as thlJltl;h til(' whnlu aff"il' l\J10. �� __
UI'IABLWS A. DA \'IS"
(llitLon Hox�" ""SC" Chiffon !:!curl's • ,"eI'C
a juke. '1 hc En"" \1"0111"" '''''1' rate� anrl ilifotUl,·,tl·Oll
,.el"l'I�1
u , I .
I
' ., For Certaill RC�(lIL� \\'I'ite 0" See
J"J\\'(I�r 'r,'nys I';,dc"dow" 'llill
�e





"I �tl'a_\ 'l1 :I\I·a
.
.\" 1ll),,,·If. IlI.,t at '·,.'11'10" C','I' ".,ul'dce, ,'tc., ',11'111,. �





<'$ 40!I-JJ Natiollal 1:,,")( JJuildill�', S.t\ \'ANNAB, GA.
"
" " • • Ithe l'L�t llIU'"Cllt J liad "".L th" ,nearesl ticketllgclIt.
II
:<Ii
CreLt.dlDc]\OveiLiPB I 1 I I I I I � HOMER C r \ ITE
.
1i.."A, COllrllg to ['", t ,OSe t\1"O c \I l reu I '" 01' .
.J
I.' .R >.
• R, Special f\ gent, �
��c I
illiO thalilfc. J \\,auL yOIl to I;IlO\\' � f-;TATEKI:UI\U, GA. "
. rlo'.lcc of flr>1 Moolinr. .v.
E th' s t 1 1 fo
I have '[OIH', alld I \1",';,. to hal'e ' i!_____' �
,very lug UI a) e r • lhosuchilurcll ':In'd.·' I" (Ill' !Ji'l.ricL U",,,·t of ,.1", l'niLcd ' <k�....�A'O.""'¢'W.�...v....'¢'....'C'ai\<m'¢'..�;.,jp3 ������:�:�:<l'''''''
.�'
:ital.,!; 1'01' IIIII' .'UUUlt.:I'1I �)i::ll/,lt;L ul
W'(�men al1d ChildreI1.... I Hc 'lll'lle" 131'''\'1<.:" bellC'l'PS that (.I "" I':;i " , 1':""",'11 I"".iu". -,==-:==---::::---:--:::::-:---=.,..,..--=-=--========.... i I tl I t I I III LIII! l'IIllrLCI'llt' I
.- -- _-
\
t Ie \\'OIlJa�1 IOII�' � lC was 11111 CI' '1', ,I JOlh'l'I, III l�ul\kl'l1pL('y,
--'
- -
SO CO �e '\HU.,PiCiOI1
alld took thls 11Il':1I1� 0(' BunkrlljJL,
ENSEL & VIN N . 0 nSC:l11illl' '1".llIis.hIIlClll, l.Hlt. he ,\\';1.1-\ 'l'u
the C'r:nhC\I':, of '1\ ,f. ,Jones, of
..
... '"' all'l·ll'J", Ga,} 111 Llw UtlIIIIL)' uf BullDI;1t
115 Bull St., SANANNAH, GA.
• forcCllluU"llm,s her. Ills "'\SP" I1Il,tl);'lI"i"�urures,,i,l,b''''krllflt:
I I 1\ 1)1 iOl!
is hereby _l:;'i l'tHi Lhut 01\ the liLh
':'V....,_...".:Y_......T.�..
T.:'r.�\ciOIlS
w(lre tStll'lIg:lliCII('L1 ),Y t Ie lillY uf (JUI'" A LI l\tuD, the abu\'!.! 1l!lllIed
.X-H��,� �.........u�.� fact t.h:�L Lhc bl'otht'l' or IlIIC of t1l· pllrt.y ",It:t Ihllj' udjuuimlLl'lIn lmukl'llpt,..
girls was fullowlIIg the trio. The �t�:)l1raLI��'\�ltt� :!��l� ;11\CetLI��gu�r �1.i(:i���I��
�i��������9�����======-'==:-:-=-=-=--=--=IYOllllg gil'l�
\\'iil be fH'lIt to the UOIII'LfOt)Ul.�H.Vnllllllh,t:hl"ttcl1trhd"y
C· uf Pco .. A lJ 1�10U. nt .I� lI'clocl;; 110011,Ilnllscllrlhcl:uml ::;hephcnJ, 111' Iltwlliuhl,iUlCtilc suitl cn.·dit.urs mu�
cinlliLli. Ul1t.·II\.I, pruvt!: Lheir olltims, :lPlH)UHi Il
lI'IISl��, ('X:U1I1IIt' till! bllllkrHpL nne!
jll di�;l1\i!--�illg tilt' j':"!lIlS WUlllall, 1I'III1�lH.'L [moh othi'r bll�iflci:i':; as Illl\y






In order to close out a portion or our iarge
stock of Clothing within the next few days we






M \\"Oll( :1;';1I0g�.'�::�,��1,(:;�tOIl cOllld not tell a lio.
" .-\"" ,'on I,·pp? Are ,V0II livillg "n honest lifel
.. JI .\011 '1,,'11 I "'01'[' than yon earn you arc livillg a
fllise
life, whjoll III '''"-:1 life of slaycl'y til YOIII' daily Illbor.
He 1I0!l1<.,1, 1'(' 11['('. Hc a nUll' It m('l'l'ly takes tha
.............BIGGES1�
of the season on a nice lot of Gents' Suits.
will now be thrown on the
during the next ten days at
market for sale
ONE HUN�REO AN� flHY
Suits marked to sell at from $15.00 to $18.00
conr:l'''c tu ki.LV(';1, litlt 1I11� 01 4'nth day'A earnillg's,
Amhition, "'I'ldll,. 'nC·(·PS.'. ,rC(!\lom-:u'c tbcee wOl'th
while! &tal'l Ily Ilpeni(ll; .," '�tCl UIII with WI.$7.50
Th_e First Nat ional BankIf you want to get a good dress suit of clothes





SIA IES�ORO MERCANIllE CO,
F. P. Hl<JI( I" I'F.R.




w ..... " .J.J.J.\M�
IlROOI(Il l:q�IMO�i:I
"It' 1 eHI.' heal' of yOlll.' lluiug
I tI.'iS agaiu 1 \l'ill ilo what I can tos"",l YOll to the jll'nitentilll·Y."
--- ---- --- - - --------
--------
- ---=-======;;.;;:;.
'fbe tttut9litbol'O lS"w b
I hIlSllll" \\'. pi C,'IIIi" li,,'t tllI'lI
.
WHH WIll �OUR n�UbIlT[R BE? I ;
""II" cO�";Jllel�', ILII Lh' 1110111'1 I
('oulL.uh; h.\\ t" \l('l'1I :titnl)'j1" sphnt.
I
IIIJllll'
II)I l I�" ,OZCllhlll':s dep.t! t-
OIlPoaATIlD I ' 1 I i"L IL
-
- IIll'1I1, nud we 'xpcct 10 up II tluu
l!1 (',l by 'l'ui \lei S C C!l nu cw •.,
•
k t)
11\ HI\ ... I IIlIII\!'\-I, ldt'Jl.l'll1H"t.ll.)1I
\'l1lh tlalt- lit




nutil thoy 11'011 lei like to hilI!! ,I l'IIIII'Ip.tI
Fllst I)"tllrl \�IICllltll ,hOll,
�It'" UnZOtlllill tl'.lrh('s lho
________________ Itttil' rost IItl AcllOol i
(,.,\ honk u-uche Lhe p".ldl(·I·
�t.aL". I '11"( thol' I




.111<1 ll1111111( lO(J", ami
to IllS ,IESIS!,lIllCC, then \\0 dOll't RCC
'1'1 I I �, l I
OIIl,lIl1PIlt" III SOClci\' , ,110\\., b� uetuul p.ucue ilg.1I11
Tue y, ",r81') 'Ill u",Urt "l· \\ hl we should be blllllnncll
WIt I
'11)\1 LlmL" ou ld be cxccllcut III \\'" h,1I C .1 numbe 01 exu-llcnt
l'ubJlshe<1 by t lmt, Job. The» It IS 1I0t OUI !JUSI' d -cd 101 h"1 to be II I(laccful unrl �1I1, f o,n Bulloch .It UIII ,('hlll,1
,... 8UTBORORO Ntw> 1'''%18111'0 IICSS to "mid' out thc other fcllo\l's
COMrANY, ea c. We I"" -c If It hud hcell
CIIILIIICd ludy. Uy nil means \lC111I1IL
we should h,' � 111.111) uiure
I ,111tallIC,l". state
'\lIIIL to gil C Olll llUllght�l.3 tlmt We uigu PIIICIlL, to 1\ rue us at
po Sible l.. 11 1 t,
The Proof That Failed
I rrmuuur. Wc
wnut bel to �110\\ ouce, ,,"u.lcL liS know II hen yoiu
lIlellt "ettl,'1( lui t�I tb L 11111;""
III thc p"r"t .lllll bcst and go III thc d.utgbtel 01' SOil
\I III clltel 0111
""l1geu b) the Times, It "LlU
l
)Jest SOClcl) l�l' all mealls sellLl school. \\'c \I III Lhus Iline.I tuom
hall' bcclI fOI thconllug, that lhell h'l to sehool-lo college, GIIC
I.lllli
placc Icad) 101 thcm
YOII hay� oltelltllllL'S hl'lIttl, PCI SlgIIL<U 'u tlCICH II 011"1 hnvc ocr.u "CI the bcst 01 lItc,,"), tlUlIlIlIg. St.ltesbol(), !.:l.1
haps, of "Tbc letter th,lt IICICI plcd 1)IIlcui that·pace
!,llkell up
Aalp hel tu \)ecoillcaoultulcdalld
----
came." �\lId pClh.lpS JOU ',II\C lly Rtalc lIe\lS
ILcms th It had hecn
pollsh'd joung woman, wOIthy OIIA
New ReCipe for
I pllntcll II wcek P'CVIOUS III
'I'he
hetu'\ 01 thc plonllhat \I ,IS 100t I �c"'S, nut It dldll't come It
the uunlll.llion auu Icspcctof thc Persimmon PuodJng
COIOIIII( \I ,IS lIoL lUI thc 1�.SOIl th.lt It ""lit
I\oald-ycs, \lolth) 01 thu best
,l'CtIlUg 1Il,1Il In Gcorl(la 101 .1 hus-
�ll H A h)Ilt' of North Caro
Well, the Icttel IIc,el C.lllll·,
Ihlll'
(lcf"ult 01 .111 clTOIt Whl, I tl t d I Is S
h.lnd, Ii ,IoU pl".lsc 01 bCttCI, II
111:11, III Ie CI y,1I1 I,lll( U In
IIcilhel Jill the piool lh.lt ,\:u; It '\,IS allllosL IIlIPOS I\,lc lor 'IthCI tI c loll 1 I
mixli "
rquIl" hCI lOt Itle so that �hc
I"
I 0\\ Ill;: I cell 0 UI , I"
prollllscu of Lhe e �clltlell1on to ,ten"
hlle III
IlIdepelldcnt-CllII \I I til hCI bl.1I111 P 1>;lmlllOIl pudllllig II hleh
hl'
III onl Isue 01 :,01- {Olll '\l'lt'I.IIdllrlllgLhc P.t.�t IIcel"lIlth IS
lSI I (
1lI.,ke hel own lIl'cllhood :>he dc .I�'
cr, ""
llctnulldc(1, III pl,III' 1.11I1(1t:lgl·, th. l ont Lhe T'lIIrs h,lnglllg lo
lhell
SI'I\CS It Ill, because she IS :t
I 'G.II IIIC� "PC PCI'>;IIllIllOIiS
tit!' 1'1001 01 sOllie 01 the ch,lI'ge, I co.ILtmls HuL lhe ,"gllell al
Ll( les \'1111 bullCIII1I11
duu6h tel and � QlIl daugh tet .It j
\,
and II1SlIltJatlOIlS "h.ch Ilil\C,.
...
jUC'\·cl C.lIl1(', I Tca.�pooull1l spice
I II I 1
that
mat I,cll c.loh IS,lIe of thc lu oe I _\ nd wc p IllSC a::.I111 to 1l·1lI.11
,
". II � OUI 1l,1I1ghlrl I
Tc.1 pooIICnl ,0d,1
'fllllCS SIIICC ahout Lhc hlst of Lh.lt It I, sll.'"ge LlI.lt .1lI
Dut '" LlI,lt -
d PlIlls 1I0Ul
nc ds to learn' \� hcn she I caches IAugust, lo Lh .. cH'cct Lhat OUI .,tt,I(.:I, 'O'Cllllg .' pellud 01 To III1X �I.�,h nel'>;ImlllOn", thclI
b01l1l1 of conllty COllllulSSlonrlS III sc, elal IIIOllths shollid be cnt to
hel l1101JOllty \I III she kilO\\, ho\\ ,Illd watci 01 5\1 ect mill" \I Ith the
to pi cSldc orci the kltchcn 01
gcnel.tl. alit! .llItlgc �Ioolc III P,II such II sholt cOl1elUSIOil
III lhe \lllh lhe h.llld LhOlonghl) m,l�h
tlcnlm, h.ld bccn II)bblllg the tax mIdst 01 IL� lUI) .It thc ICI) 1Il0
dllllllg 100111, 01 CICII the SC\I IlIg
POlSIIIIIIIOIIS. stlllln lhlnllgh .1
pa\cl'8ol the COHill) by USIII!! Lhe mont whclI IllS h,lIIu \las c,lllcd
alld loom
us glaccllIl as shc can be ,I
coal e colalluci to ICIIIOI'C secus I
, • '1UCCII III the p.IIIOl' \\ Itl shc
rna� fUlILis IIl1f.1I(1), \lllIeh IIIC,IIIS the piool to SUSt,1I11 the chalges stilling
\11th lhe hanll all the
thes:uue lhlllg lIemal.tled Butslleh IS 'hc c.Lse
tal,c us lIIuch pls\le III mal,lIlg thc
\lhtlc, to Icwltlll!! l)uI11, .ld,1 'u·!,
mcal 11)1 thc homc uS aLtlllcLII e
� -
III Lhat .IILlcI� \10 m.tlle IL 111.11111 GIC,lt GOlil
\I hat .1 silcllcc. 1 II bllltClmtll
IlIll sl"ce thclI
.t.� she \\'ollid hrl \1.11( lobe or
• ,
' • ,
tbatll aSllIglcpennyollhecolIlI' \l'h.lt .1lI .Ib,cnce 01 th"t IIblCh \ I I 1510\\'1)'
.11Id t\lO pllllS of 110111.
'I
\\ all, Illg :-;Ult
I \ I I she \110'\




�-----,�'luntlliOlcu 01 tlIlsapp IC' III .IIIY dClIlIy C'Pl' ted I SllOOII Silt ,0Lla \I Ith I e III ,II 11' II:': --� �� "
""
. the latest IIntl 1Il0st eCOllomle "ty CI" II
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� .lllll,cillllllllkccmng\\IL1_,\C\\ F'" L d f
Ie
tokllo\l It,andthntthryollgltlo IlmlLtoso,1I SO h"'h all,1 LhclI 1,111' \\1 \lell IIcallylillullttelctipulldl,11i �
•...ar oa 0 �
kllll" \lhOll.IS ICSPOIISIl)lu 101 Ib;"O II.It Itc.I,) t� til, hilt th.,t\\Otl,.lnd
Palish I.LSblOIlS I I)i,ltshe' b1kc III 1ll0uCI,ltelj hot
\V II I
' 1l0t I 11 ,he docs 1I0t, It., 1°"" I "
1�·K¢'vl MULES I��IWlt.�tu III theft c to I L 10 .1\1 I" I "cllsa LIOII 01 ,tllgll It II Ii It " , 01 ell 101 'Ol'� hoo IS aCcol "eng y,II I.HlIt '1".c 0ppllltUllity IS av 10111 I - " .IlUlh<>1 01 Lhese cb.lI�e', III , c( t. ca.") Lo Ch.llg'(·, hilt II" .11IIllcICllt' f d L Lo depth 01 (I,sh("I t 101001 01 hCI an,t lit ,el Y 1110 01" (.that he mllst clthel pilL "p ()I S III pi "I'O,ll,,"" II hell) ou go lo PIOI c 'o,t I BeitcI IlIg lhe pel Sll'lInOil CIOI' I, I"I', l<:spool,""' IS II 1111 I dCII'Olll, II hell I U·.lel \011 ,lopped to thlllk l!mt .1 �ood 0110 III l:lll1och, \I e gil C I�i WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CAR LO.\' D t:\\clI,hc lool, Ihe e.IS) CII,I"f )OIl"",lllnbo,IILiIll.llleIlI'OlilIOilltl t d I I I II Ithclce,pr.IS\llcft'ellCttl.,tlOlI.tslL> "" ,"
tl I I I I t u-) I I I (I I
Ie en l!IlC) 01 Olll gil U Oll) OF - - -
Ie I I CIIIIII,I .111< , II, III II hllm lie l'eop C 1.1\ e 1(' II i h to III C "' the tod.I) [l1H1 1I0t to ,IIICIIL
II uuld dCIII,11l1! .II1d .I,k .tli
I��I
-- -- -
I��IThc I.L,t IS<IlC 01 (h.lt sheet Call IIlo�L ","I,dcIICC-IIICil II hu huld I I I I 'It I 0111 10.,,101,10 II I' It.1I111 La be ,I"C MI lL \ t1111l1� Sl!lIO\lsl�
01 t e U IIle I
�
I Tile Besttallied 110 Iclelellec to llc 111.1 CI Llw" 11I)"LlOliS .Illhc h.IIl1h ot thc I t I II I lh,lt e.leh olle tl' "'" It ,ell,l us ,Ih to lle hoped t 1.1 S lC "" 01 I " •
"h.ttf'\CI UOl\\I1..h:llillllllllg' Lhe pf'Opll' .111(.1 \\hn gl,llhcIC\\ttlli)ull I r I :o;ulIplerllc "'iOth.lt \\CIIl.l) \,110\\"
f.let lh.tt Ib eOllllllllS-II.II e beell, c,thcl :he I "te 01 ,,"hllllce 01 thll
h('1
'Ollll)P:tlll"" 1"11 I
I Cu( "t 111,111) 'to \I hI. u'eglec 01 ,ucces, It h.ls li¢i!(>.vl Tennessee Mlt les I��Ishe \\ I I onu 0 l1C e:s IlICli III Yotccll1lng\\lLh(;h.1I�C:o,.\'1ll1111Slll\l.\ !,t"'::',lIII1W ll,ut\ 'Iile people all'\ t 1'l)f'ClllIsetl11lthcdlllcll'llt p(,I�11ll III �, lhe C'"It1lIV, Olle \\hose III,lIICI.I SHIPPED HERE THIS SEASONtlOI!> f", Lhe I'�,t; ,"'LI.II 111011 IS IInL louis '1'1"'1 '".11' sce.1 glcatl I It It" ""I I I 111"" "IO"lllg sectl"'" 01 litr I�
'"
'I I
.1 JI I Y I1Ul \C:s I lllllkCl'·�'1 I,) U
�
I""JL is 1'.ISSlllg sLI,lIIl(e "I,lL II' COli \(10'.11 m"le LlI.11l sOllie SIII.llt .llcel" I I . I coulltj" "hel to he the CJU, )II\, IO\Olll M Mclllllc(lt(\shlltuPlust.tt UICUIlIC lhllll,th" ellil ' '1 II i¢i jJ I I
I 1 I,' I",u\\ 11111
",ll bo LI,,' C,h(' .III( I , _ , ,
,II tiCS \\:tnt,mg gtH)( Rl' eel s\()(k lI'onltl '¢l




she II) �II IOliull,llr \\ III !-.he Id1O\\
"'I -1 '" II 1M1'1001 dCIIl ,II III cd BllthcdlCi rlh,lt�shOll, IIl1tltlS ,111 ('\Cll.lst· I tlk�lhIHtll('tlt()dolllnlll)UIHltt!!tll � (to \\121 to OI\U US a Cd ,I. I",' th Iim\ to LllIl'llllH'scILwL: III ,1 \\.ty tilt 1111'11] lit Bullooh (;QUIlt, tllnti I �III Its """e 01 cc " c "";� bl."'''l; tl"tli )"�t Lhc "llilC III I,lt"""" '\llit ,,,ch.( [lOlllC "�I"" "' IIlllllllle lor the Olllc(·"f 'I." � l\lsO f1e"h Cal of \�'(lg(jIlS, IJoth one and �ncxt (l.�} .litOI t.he UCIII,lIut \\;l� rille 11I.1I1 \\hl) \\111 clIcu1.lll' [\11 . I' "III 1 Glllh:c.llor,5uhl",t to tilt' 'I�JI1I1Cllt" I:O:� �i¢it,tl L'
... leI �IOll ( H': 1111'11<11) 01 191U 'l:"lk tlle:".I'I'I�t·nl t 10 I [ I I t f J� Imadc,lh'.!pIOlnISCw.1S lIl.lIl' IH 1!-1ll1ltit'l.lllU llH'1I b, dOWlI\\I.CII "'. I t tl(' I 11it.!1"!III)lt UHllf Itlllel(;,[[lli 1\\111 \rO 1150, cln( (.t, lec.:l OJ
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II 11 I i'O\\
«('.tl p._lICII � I:-;C ,t t '\I'
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�lhILlaslll,III�.t::lOO-::;lblt! �
tl I l
SOillclc,tI\,I()hl�IlI'\lllICh\lcml"t Ihllt,"wlhepeul'le 1110,1\ ""elu, ,;t)le OJ' pnce JOU \\111)\
:0:






�ctilc 11)1 OUI (.lIIg I CI'" .lll( \ c· '�I'ethtol hut they dOll L seem U 'L' olll ul \\ Illch to liBI t.lllct a \\,tlt).. I J He�pt.:. tll1lll, lJ \\ 11.n1ll'1:, 'A' �, II11"t seLllc 101 lhem ,dltlc VOll \ M WI . M1I01llglhc"talllllltl(act 11111,101 Lhcpcople'"lItcltst len 111 to\vn consult us
it 18 Llltc th,lt bo;,h 01 Lhese g"11
•
_
h,lIC lhclIl \lIlh ll', ",lIIIII Lhc
.Igel
I ()I{'I'\� COI,II '-1011
tlcmell h.lI'c bcclt sought .1I1d .11' \
Notice to the Pubhc
01 ltaluIIIg I I"I"'IIII' ""LI,,,d uf """Otl"�''';; In abodt your needs
t
'I'llc gll!dt SL.ltc ufGe(/lgl�IS,I\\ HI\ Itllll\ls.l1ltllht.!lll'tlplt ul
hll1lculil
�(.·a\{'U lo but 11(1 III"'It'lI'UCII
01
\ .. \\1,111,°11 1\11 hsllgrJlIl�lntll:i� I 11I'.tt.l fe\\ l',1I:-; �lf'O ,1I111es fllllllll) L,llflLIIIIII
t CI1IUltlute \01 tile
�\Iillllg comes 11011\ lhclillOI pllbll ,OIILlIllIl.; UUI !.I\'t:I\ blblllt'R�l
\\1 \\tllllIl
e , 0 Inllltl'ul I.IX (oll<'ILIlI !')ubl'.:uL III the
I.. I til] Itll\t'lltl ptlll\\(
salt: 1\11 (11 ... 11,1111 III· l,IUllshl'llLhc Ocmgl,Lr\Ollllctl,lI11i IltJlIlHlltltPIIIllI\IYOIII)lO '\�I�tlill
ca.tl(lIfluh,lI,j\ 11\1 ll\t l,lIg_l'SlIl,lll! dn11l1( '\�t, H)IJI) aL 11111 l";lahl� Ill! ' .. r'l'l �l"lcdl' \ tile
\tltt'oILlit llL'Cll!1t'c!nl!ll \,lllltU'(ft't1,
byLh"I'III1C1Sth(Lt thCl'COpit'\\l'IC nll\toll (oil tllll�tO'Jkn:;llo.:lttll>�u\\ ,llllill:o,lllcdlOlllot,Ll 01..: \\llldIlITl�dlll) 1::Slll'UII� I:; pO:;"'llIl('
l ] :\ t I 'l'h'I'\lIlltllllhIlY
IIl�PII(;tllllll L'lICII\SllltlsIJlu�!SL'd &0 much �o J"l1lklll�
lilt Jlt!opll' 1111\11\\1111.; 101
b.C111g10IliCt �o l\\Oll
l! 111111t!U!COCldll,Il:,I'''', Ith.1LIOIw.lrllth(lllq(,ltl..lhoul\\II�ltll\l�I1II�llOlrlrlllf',I.1l\1 �� W�GON GO����NY
i¢l
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1,110\1 \I h.lt ,,"ut "'L I cl Cil pelill \' ", I I' I
0 ea ers III as IIollable Attire. "'01'11
Ullt,\\ll1li1I:01 Iwl\\tlll 101\111 �jl.tl� \\ch.l\e,L IttillJCtdl\ ul tet,fhl"sl
.1111111 \llth.:I:"I11I1 .:�
01 thl\ publiC IIM!1 1I101Il'�, 'I lid oltl l!lll IlJlIl Ii \111:"1 (Jld,otlllil
0 ":0:"1
10 '(II 12 \IM:-. old bill II ;,rllot1\nl 1,110\\11 tI.t1lll1lg lu t(',\1.:1i thol a.:�hnw (,\CI)I IIlth ul the lu.ld \\011\ I 'I I II' 1'\' I{'''''II\ I I' 0 \\T,.1 "'II' 11)11 It ..:llllt'� 1111 fill III III 11111 jllIrplI!;1 � II 11:"111111 rlt SI honl l)l lllCl1i � 01 .111 l'dU
I \ ., l41.J ( " ••
loj
..... , t S l lUll 1l'"
100
,.has heel! Lln;tllbllLl'ti, ,IIILl Llu'\ 1111111 our ,. II J,:'g' I I � ltll' �n\l.ll 1111.\ I hI I'll � I \ Ii lilt :;ollt lIat 1IJ1I of Ill} III \II� 1l1Q:st DIS tin ct 1 \ t'
kllO\\ tllilb the llO.Lld 1I,I"'idolle Il�
lI\llltillild ,111(\ 1ft!' III
�f)nlllllllllll�le'J..tlOlI'
"htll'Soi.II.IS the dUllles illll!IIII"'llltllllL'llllliPIIi:-.i1Ithl:"l ,01111Ultltl Htllllillucr thl (1,,-11111111\ I I I St leI:: L' , 1
vel\ lJl'sttu;,!l\l'tlwpl.'t)I'I('H.Ill'lli lltt tl ... t,lt1)'I ,t lUu'dlllk (,Il�tjllll,
tIUSl:I�IIUClqhlltillellt 101 g'1I � l:"i t., It.lkt·tlll:) IIlcLhud Ull\1JIHllllllllIg J
,111 alllt's Hn(
't I I ,. 'I'll t'" Ii I t I & �I
H I I I'll I,: l I.. COII<OIIlI(I, till'sc scho"b ale ,"pc-I'''l 0111101,,1''''1 I"r lI>e ullim' HI l'.tX .Men':; Reall.,- to We,'11' ..
0-







Cllli" �lIllIppcll tOI tlt.\t; ]11 OUI I
HL'O( nCI, !'illbl"l t. w '-'hi' \I;OUIl or tht! I
what the TIllie" cuulll gl·t t 1('111 to, Fal'lll For Sale.: ,I< xl Il,·tllu, ,.,1," 1'II,".lr) .11 III solt"lt
0 appal'l'
I. :
b lI:<it Distl let sehool \\ (' tnt\CliO'
0
MlglI nlill II(I 11IIlhei Hilt t
I ••t B II I I
1111,' '''I'IHIfI "I "'l frllll,b .11 HI rollo\\ 10°1 eT�lE, fiT AND �UAlIT�
�
• (.lIe 01 till' t)l�t 111 II oc I 1'01111 1l'.lIS III IJl'lIIg COlltILulll.:t('1 "hell! I Itl�I,;I1:;. t1'"
,.ouhlll't lit IllS C.I:<il'. t\ COIlt.lllllll:,! ..!UU :H Irs III tl.\ct, I
'1'1 ',I t I 11 t hI'::; h \II I 011'
'-' \H! ;\:<i�l'l t lh.lt 011 I �11"':-; �1);;:(,IIli\1I 'I " 1 , �O:-\
Ie 1Il.IUeM C.1lI , . l all 01 It h.lld, 1'11111'1) I.UIII, tlll"e i.4
one Single I'cUlll 01 lll>ho. lIest el, 11,,,1'" IIUIII l'ul.lSl"',;1I ',,'owl COlli,
".IS COIIII'I('lh."t .IS IlI"Y te.ldIUII"' \
10::�pcntllLtlle ul Ihc ell\lIlt�
s InlllS,!
.. lll'.OIgll1 1I \f'lj calt I� I I lei I'ult 1.AX UOI I ".GION.
on httnsl.UlllltpalHlbccotlllt(.ld \IlIHI1ILl.
c.llI gl\C pOs.'ie�SIUIl at gllls. She unLl hel gills i1tl'lullY1 \l'tlt�ltrlH'l!'t.:'!ollllt.lltl{llllll.'nlllll
'l'llgc 111.111 ,,11(1 IS ,,111111'_' to c .. I_tIUIIC(' "'01 tml,llci 11.lltlclll.u'S ('.lll tll\c tl)gCllll�1 III the 1I111':-;,dullHl
llJ�I'ollll� Irlt'lItl:, I hl'llb) .1,1It10llllCt!'
.." I'. I' I
t"> IllY t Illllllll.\l'� fill tilll ultlt'C til l:t x 0111·
011 tIl \\ lite i(CIIIll'Cl\: tOI V III Lht, d01IIt'�l1C �(ICI1Ce de Ill'll "IJI' III B'ulluc!1 tJllllllt,\, sullll,;t;L I,.insilllUlllOlI!'! th.lt he C.llilult swst.lI11 PI111t�ld ll,l. II t1l1l1cnt IlS.l hll'I)Y (01111),\11\. the utlllll I)ft.lru Dl·ItIUI'r.ltIClHllllnIYought tu SI1l'.\I� tin' :1,,\-1 le.HII tu till _ _ J. .. I)f IIIIU I IIIIJ"t Iw.lrL11l npprl't lit..!
beth'l III the t"lllll' N t I
\\ I' 1lll,lgltl(' III I� Ihe jWOplu ot the \\hlll Llw IH'[lIJll' ha,c IJllne 101 1111' III
o lce.
1111 Hb I 'I ... Lllt t Lhlllk {II 0111 Io:chllo\1 Litl PH-I',lllltl,lr clt·(·tl'u, I'led_gc to 111h'lU
II'fhl' pHillie lontllltllti:s .lle 1.'11 'l':l'JlB wlil hll no stntt' llxaIHIII,I. 1111� lwrot,scl\\I't:,
111 tilt.! lhslJilllg'e til
IrustlOtl lu lille jlulgllll'lIl 01 the IllS
.111 .. ,..,1 H III! III d :-;(;1111111 101 bo\ "'I tlv' dutlt S uf
lltl 111111 I
0
tlOtl of teachl"'fS III D�(t\lll\f('1 Ali 1
l) \\. Zdt�IU\\t'l.
C011l1l' COIl1IHI:-s.l.jlOlit I'S ,llld II tht'
I
fl'IChl'lO: UI'�illllfr tL SIJCCIIiI t!X!lIII·loll
), I ...�
b I I I I "-II
.. lulll
� 0 'lhISI .... ,IIIIIIIIl ... 'H'l'tu IIH' ,tllll\!
----
IIP",...
ave .11 et III .111) OIL !g t 1111\\ It'll \\ III plollqp 11113 IIl'pllUl1.t \(III I .:\UI Ie 1: (�RtnllCl' tl) ciC.l1 11111, .11111 hOlll':-ItI, r IJI g"llbnl 0111 d,:o,lllc.:L, \\llIll'wel 10I I I" I 'II h) .I,lIWHI\ l:;t, HlIO. thl\ ..• lit 1'11\' Illlllt\ III till 1 1"11 I '1'1,,' 1Ill'lllilcl:-!ot :S1l�lP 101...11 ,lte"'Itlt � IC pwp e ' ' III e H' I � S I' ., ., ." 0• 1 Ii: �lJ1llttll1lt:--,. If'tilllll,t1 .1I1t\ IlIUt.lIlltd dll·llIl rC'ljlll·;;,;tllltUlll(·\Jtattlll'hllll upxt.
iprllllt II' th.lt 1.ltL





Illlllb,lIld \\.IIlIJt.\t'll '11)lll� 1ll.1O !'4U.tllltlH\. Pit·, 1\\It, .tt �1)<lnl'l\ �o'l'11Q mall \\ h .. h�01tt 11111 III}.!' Ladles' Coat SlutS. .� jMt.1L1lCIO.\;O; allll L�llld�"i he hll� \lo�;;:tI,le lu ,-tWit Hid gl'llhe hem' I \ �\llIl,tI IIlCl'lillg'-h'l>.:lltt· ........ J! Jill 0
ItHlIill Ulil', Oll:,!hL tu 11,1\1' �{)llIl'
\\(.,1',\\1 Illst It'1.II\PU ,t�hIP Iltt 01 til{' lOllIM', ,et "cllu tl'el ptJll,lIll'l'
1) ,\ 11.llt �ll \.
0
I






JIll I'll .lId 1I1.LIIIll'II II till'\'
--
"I , - '! II ,. h.LVIl ',elYI" ulret,.JlI - ;, ,'J II.' t I Hit'. '"' .. del.I) If 0 S;nr.u,naf.l, G:.! ,0",,"I,lll't sul"l.\II�IlItU thl' ·llItlCS., t lthtl ,:,21) 1)1) 10' I, UO ml)l,tI, llIl�lIcclll.11 .IIId olhel \\,I�"-' J, A, IlllllllleH t
Wh�, hl('�S)OHI'SOIlI, th,lt'SIlOt OUI
1'. I' 01", I "101 lU1i1 <1.IHghtci \\ II 1I,lle the ::>LuL';oil"lO, Gil � )Io:::o::¢oXo�Xo::o�=:oXo� ��oXoXoXo»�is
to Prove.
r;" 0 \.1,1\11£'1)11 Ell'c Alwnys Bought, uud which has been
1U use for O'Ol' 30 l ears, hus bOMlO the 611;1Iaturo
of
_ aud bas been mndo under his per-
LL.']/;......#- sonal suporvlslou 5111co its InfRne).
• ';17, I�/.c.�� Allow no ouo to deeolve you In tlti-.
All COlCntf'J,{'elt I, ltultation8 and "Just-as.l,;oml" II ro hnt
J�xl"'rltllcttt<; thllt trille "Ith IIn,len.lll11;�I't,the
henlLh of
Inf,IlI'- o.u,[ Children-Experience IIgnlust E"l'cl'imcnt.
What is CASTORIA
Onstorill. is 1\ harmlcss silbstitute for Cn"tol' 011, Pnl'e'
1,;01'le, Drolls IIUd. Sliuthiu!,; S� rill's. It Is 1'lcnsllllt.
It
contains nCltltcr OJlllllU, 1I1orpltine 1101' other Nlll'CuUc
""bstltllCC. Us age is its guarantoe. It dcsl;t.·o)S 'WnrllL'!
"'HI nUa.J s Fc\'ctishness. It cures Dlll1'1'hullL 1�1I(1
'Vlml
Colic. It 1 eJic\ cs TectIljng Tl'onblcH, CIII'CS CtUustilmtioll
Hnd 1i"1.ltllleJl(·:. It :'L,;s;udlnt<:s the :FoCHl, rcgllln,tc� tho
Stol11,H h HI1{L Bo"els, g"l\,in;r ]1c.a1th� :lllt1 lIa.tural :sleep.
Tho Oililllrcn's Pnu.H:ea.-Tho 1Il0Uml"s ]:'t'icud ..
CASTORIA ALWAYS'CENU5N�
In Use For Over 30 Years.
::illow tliem<;el\'es in
t)\'E'1'''" line of our
Clot lies.
TO OUR lADIES' DEP�RT­
MENT.
(til tIl(' HId Hom', you
ill t' eO! rlwlly Jnvit€'cl
'l'J'll�t � all \I ill mal.:t'
It. )Olli' he"l(lqlHLI LeI'''
lI'il(,11 ill ::;"'\ dlll1,lh
1';\ l'I·I'tliin!.: 111 stock
101' tilo \\ ell (]t'l''''''''-lt]




r '�OG�! ��� j�����i -�)i""'O�A��EN &-8;O;"""-'§�§§�-
All ORNEYS ANI) WUNSmORS fIT LAW •
Statesboro, Oa.
Strayed
1"lom m l' placl', onc soot) sow
with ltst undl'l bclly, lL holc III
our' CIIi flom " dog UI tc; SI" shol11S,
Itlllcc black 'lilt! thlec ROOt), 1111111,­cd spltt llnd "PP(,I bit III clloh oal.
6.IlY IlifOlIll.ltiOIl of the,ll will be I
gl.lull'lcCell"". L. H. AI,llIs, IB 100t.let. ROllto t
NOTIC];. \A II PCI SOliS .11 C ,\,11 Hcd It 0111
:l,nd "PlIle L.LlIU n.� BIP With :on hUlltlllg, h.tnltllg WOOtl lU1l1 tll'S�1
"','" ""�eo "0' • ,,"� """ c, '"'''' p "'"'' "" II" , "'"' "'
�
th.,t \1111 llIal," 1'0111 Clop-lllll CASTOR I A I
•
I,st I I OIl' lhe tlllle Lhe\' .11 e .Ipplted 1
II II ,
•
ulltll y�III ClOp IS m Itlll('(] Thesc
For Infants allil C!uldrell ••�I, ,
B D, lJodgeo ollhc KlInlllcigh 1.lIe
tlac goods II' Ich .lIe .1 pl,lIlt The Kind You Have Always Bought, 1111
bOlhootl, S11f'lIt thcLi.L.I III i'il.ltCS lootl ,lllllnotIllClcly.1 pl.lllt8lilllll cL
11�
bOlO )'estcld.I,\ \Iallt
'I'hese ,IIC the goods lh,IL
Bears the .//� rgi:?Qi;?;?�;?�i_h=n=:;'�=h_nW?�=nW?;�'SignatUle of , '-n.7�: ·'tDaJf�_'f._•.lr-{r=tr={)--.terr-<·)JM.{·�·����",-.s·�·�· ••
�[ G MoOl?, 01 Boule.l, \I.IS III \VIII not ollly 1lI,II.C YOIII ClOp Illlt
�.___.� -------'-'--.......





!. ! ,• A '1' �lcloll,lc, of t:iLltcs !bo'o IOllte I, Ielt ycstClda) to I ISlt lZlllg �'Olll lallcis • YOU WILT; W: AN'r SO.l\iI�
:���lc:tl�\�;el�II;,'��I:I:.�I.I"IlI,Gn, GIIPS.LULlSII�t;l�;��s:�lOIItIlS. : t! Good Whiskey !.1 :S, Sho,LI hOllSO, 01 I :1'001, let, t • •
'
\las III tOWII OIlC d.IY till \1\'01" I Church Nottce. i t
FOR Or-rmS'l'MAS USE
allLl paid the "c\Vs .Ibllslllrss ""Slt. BCI I' \" EllIS wall p"c.wh IllS • Ii Alill Lh.,t
" \I h.lt we nlh'I ,Ion til CREAM- t
" Cle!IC,' '1:' I��' II:�::S �:II,�: ,����,�:�d �:: �:I::�.��"III�:\\�'�I�: lSI 1�:.oPi����
c : If Vall IIaile IIot already It t
DAtE RYE-liThe Cream 01 the Still."
i.
"
1:" II I I
I:
rec'eilled olle 01 aliI'
! 1.'1 1,1, Qll \ (l1'S $ 3.00 1:\I'Iti'SS 1'1:t�1'r\11)
n,IIY OhlllCh, �1.ICO[l 'I'IIls IS OtiC
1lI01l011' "c '" 1I0t "ill 1,," liS i i
01 thc hest clllLI gcs III tho, 'ollth
""\\ \I 011, III �r.tconllillal 110 L \\ ccl; S,Jccial Catalogues, il-
ii i
It Has a Replltatlon-It Will Please YOII
beoll;I •• lollit'lcllce, .II1l1 Lhe ••ulll lustrating suitable
Xmas
tl uS MI I';ll" WIIS llllly I('cog
Notice to Taxpaycls.
I
I til'I'lCI \L \1'1111 l,'OIl 12'1111tltl)lrlcl 101 <I( ItA}f
GiI�s for mell, women 1)\Lg 1{�Iil" Ill' ,,"II gWCYOli Iqll.lltJ"I:n:VJ I
lI",cd III IIIftl""g L110 .IPPOIlltIllClit I \lilllto.ltSttlSOil. Oil MOII,l,tl, it
I'UII letllill thls.I" \l1�h tltelllf]e,
to Slich .111 IIl1I'OlI.llItllotl, the I%h, 110"" Lhe t:lII_ 01 thc.II and childrell,
selld liS a
Il I dCI CliC', to ou I :tLII el L""lI� I'




II' 0 I Ilolle'IIJle
thc lIjl itCIght 10.II'CS, 101 the PUI
i
:
Quote YOII, Express Clrarges Paid:
co UIllIlS \ Oil \I I 3e.
e,
t
we will lIIaii it to 11011
11 'I I 11 sl'el
pose 01 eollectllIg t.L\eS .1I1el log"-
a.tlloll � 1<'1I111/t".
LtlllIIl1' 0 III tJ lC IIUlll Jel I
'·1 1
free,
In''S :s�lc lIoLICPS. TillS 1:-; olle �ell� tCling
till' \otels • (hll t'hollc ]0 ":"2 H:;
, ::; C AllclI TO. 01 B t', !
x I (. t -1--
IlltlcsIgllol.l.letllllltO\lIOfipollt.) _:_____ i
eSOl1 JOllllj .,. �,.)
..
1:•• I,el X\ \ \ 2-, X IU
'l'h�,c 1I0LICC', 01 COliIse, ullllg III , Lost 'H ll=VY RRO f CO
Hosc Gill III :l :1.;
SOmCICI'OlluI.tothCPIIPCI,uutatl B l U n ClmCIOlli fill :l7fi
the S.IIlIC tlllle lie h.III thell alt,
011 Dcc ith, .It I:I0ol,lct, Ill.1 • •• ." , •• ! Holland Gill 00 3
�fi
""11"1' ,1".1 �ooll Olllell, It sho\ls laq;c cII\'clopc,
U ,,"tC s:gllml by) S G I X (;1ll11 IU �
liu
,.. _ b \VANNAfI, �1,.()Hl�lA.
th.lt thl'jlcopl,'alo IIothclllgplC"S .Ialllcs, IlcIII)'
1I1111 \\, FT Howcll,
\\.\ 1;0111 '-,lI iii
I(I\'CII to G. G. Cool(. l"IlIllel \I III
i
l,lLK \ ,\ LLA \ 00 a :,ll;
cd I III r,lollc.\.
plcase ICtlllll SIIIIlC to .lI11
Apple Blnllll,\ :;0 � 7r.
\\'A"N'I'I,;D-.\t OilCl' 000 du,.
I'cach BI.wlly ;,u � iii
W.ltels at I:IIIOl.lct, G.t. \I'llIes (alllltw()ts)
, on
eggS. Wtll JM), till)
,).Ish ],I.:\\I]S "h(;" ;; on
,\lulc,I"" COllllIS. \L\�'I'EIl-FIOIll 10 toiJO bilies
J. W. HAltI'l;!: it 4)11
'fl. fktllnlll I,,,clett, aile or goml pC.IVIIIC 1111). U. t[ Will'
::;UXSY Br:OOI, ;:; 00,
1'.111 "ch's -olld 11I1'IIIC,", Sllcllt the I 'I II
,. ,.
i
Et'HO IIPHIN(;� i, 00
"
1I0C, .• 100, cu, ,-,II. 'I'BI"\10�'I' In�: .I liO
tillY III Lo\l II 'l'hIlISd.IY'
While
!herc lIfl. I�, mett lelllelllllrle,l the WAXTJ:lIJ-FolIl Irglll.lI 1l0a1U- '\"o .liso Cllli Y .1 Itlle 01 gOl,,1, 101
!l4J.GO alld $2.()0 pel'
Ne's "ith a yc.II·,;osubsCI IptlOlI. PIS; good bOlltel allrl IIICC, hllgr,
gulloll. ll)", {'UII< 01 GIll, e"plesa collect, ],lltlls hll\e
Ml. "'uel, 1110wu "as .1I1101l1i
eomlOltablc 1001118; closo to school
)ollr oulel-\lc'll 1,lrnse.,
thosc who spellt the dill' III St,ltcs
lIllll chlliub. Apply to MIS. )Ic
1 S���NNAH ll�UOR' COMPANY,boto )csteldIlY.
1)""11111, COIIHlI �)ollcge auLl Hul,
loch-stlcets. I 4
nln"ket�-I,"IC \I hlte With plIIl,
llllll hille stt:pe�, l)oc �o ;,. lion �ALI'J. TH E NET RESUbT OF USING JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
AldlcJ ,,", 00111115.
l'IIC "I" lalld sulc 101 colote',1
011<' Iut 0I1C hlllldl'cd lect nil Good Paint and good Oils are good '�h��.;;;,J�:;t'::::'�":'�I;':c'I,;:'
'\I�" )0111' Imler .tr,,1 \I" Will "'IIt1l"U
u" NOlt!1 MIIIII stlect. 'l'ellll� ensy. appearance, good wear and Econo-
Dilly '\Ill hc pullcd of] III C('lItlal �oc .1. I';, Unlullcll my, found always in
..
1'.lIk II J1;IL�t St.ltc�IJOln to""� , -- ----- STAG pSEAMS11:E PAINT'I'ltele \I III dOllbtless Il(' Ull out, For Rent. IPOIII'lllg 01 Lhe colOicll populatioll I
tu be PIl:,,,,t at tillS slIle. A ('olucL .. I hMO .1 Iilty aCle IIUIlI, 1l00UIhalld 1'1'0111 S'h ".lIah ",ll IIlIII!>h hUiUlol lellt. HI:c 111<: Ilt (lIlCO.
lIlllsie 101 thc oc".,i'JlI
.Iohu lilllllkllll, I
l:uiJol L,' �I til. Stllte"bolO, Routc
DI J
IIROOh I K l', 0 \,
'l'he ucmund 101 mules •• Ild Daushters
� Holdlng Bazaar,
horsen 18 snid to he I Cll' 1-:0(1,1
TillS high pllccll cotton Will ul-
The StJltc�bOlO chapter 01 the
WILl'S uuve tho etlcct 01 selllng u Dnughtcrs
01 Lhe CoUICtl('lllC) nrc
lot 01 Illgh priced mules .,1Il11
holdiug •• buzaut III nile III tuc
horses.
brick stor SOli NOI th MIIIU stl COl.
OUI' stores nrc be ilnulru; to lULI'l'hcy arc SCI � Illg oysters umlII g I ,IUIlChcs, and ollellllg 101' sate CIIII011 u �Iolidny uppearance. Old dies uud lIIauy al ticlcs of fallC)
• S.Ulta Will SOOIl be UIOlllI\} to IIl1tkel '\'01'1 '1'1 I f tl ". ,. Ie proccel RO e ulmmlgllld the beattll ot the httlc Idlows Will go tuwaltl the pay mont of Lhe
nnd bc "I ways eomc� hCle to Ie, debt Oil thc COllf�delute 1II011U
llieuish his "toel,. IIICI,t. The people of thc tel\l II
.loll II 11. NeVIls, 01 Houte 0, 1LI0 ulgclltly IllVlted to COlllC tlllt
�pClIt on dill' thiS week III tO\\ ll. ulld PlltlOntzC thc bazunt
L. M. 1I111111l1 d, 01 thc IJIltch
IIcil(hborhotJL1, tlllLppea It dollal'
into Olll Icalls yestmday, amI Stud
l'Scncl 'Cl' 011 (01 a.1I01 hei yc"tl.'1
Offh:c Ullstairs Next the POI' Office
Will Prectlce In aU Courls
THE COSMOPOliUN
UOOIIIS f,U ('cllis to >.'1. 00
Spcchtl I atl'S h.\' the \I ccl..
121 nllllll Street, W.
Special Not;ce. SII "�III,
G I (1 I(d I
011 .Tallun l' I;t, HIlO,.J. ,,".
\I'lbon Will 1II0l'C IllS oITI('c Itom
�,OOO Yus-1U to 20 yd I elll­
Il.wts-t hngh.HIlS, (He.
l.\ldlcLl :;. COIIIIl"
\' Y. S\lI"C� Cllllle OVCI 110""
1lltlch yCSteltlUY, alld PIIIISCU 10llg
ellough to slttle ., SIll CI \I hcelolll
WII). He I;1I0\lS II go�d thlllg
whell hc secs It,
Mes81s .J. G. IIl1ll L.. I '1'Ia\1
lIoll cl,mc dO\l II 110111 �[CttCI alld
SpOilt sel'el"l da)s .tltClldlllg CIty
1.:0111 t tillS wcek.
'\_. W. Umcliel, of the HI 001, let
1I"-lgltbOlhoou, II US III thc city ycs
terday,
Olle balc I Cllln:lllt$-.Il,1I1 h",")
ydlow homcsputl, .it �t lmlg:ulI
Aldlcll &1'0111115.
\I belc ,t now IH-OVOI tho States
hOlo NC\l S 011lc[', III StntesbolO',
Ga.,-ttl IllS II IV Illllltllllg 011 the
IlOt Lh sidc 01 Lhc COUI t hous(·
sqU.llc. bctwccII thc StlltesbOiO
BIII;J.:Y ,"" \\-.1 go II Co's bugg\ stoia
:Llld.r J /lottel 0\1 Ct', s.lIe slahle.
Hc "Ill have plcllty ot 1O01ll III
tillS llIee IlCW IJlluk [lilIldillg 011
the Illst 11001', allrl "III b;; glad to
1t"I'O hlo It ICllds call loullel \I hlle
III Stntosholo alld make thomselvcs
.It hOUlC. Call III l\ III Ie you ILIC
tiled lIud lest with bllll DOII'Lhc
aftllldthat YOIl will \l01l1' hlln,
bllt lust cOllie III und spend YOUI
lelsllIc momcllts 11'11110 "' the city
lIc Will hc glall to Iccm\'c YOIl.
No Will Imve fOI' s,llc dllllllg tho
lIe�t sellSOu II e 6 k 10\1 nll 'lids
J. R. RICHRDSON,
IH�11t;'
()IIH'C O\'t!r Drllg �tl)ru.
ot Imtlltzcls ('OUI' Own S:! 2"
Jlbllte i)CIIIIl,1l I" 01 POI tal. \\'.lS
Ilillong tho,u \\ ho callie 10 to\l II
yestert!'IY
HClldllCks, ul Lho
POI tailleighbol hooel, waH "' fO\l II
yc:o,t&1l1.IY, maldllg- .l dcctl to 1\11
�tallte DOli Ill. II I, 1111 somc tlill ty





We have One Hundred New Suits
which have just fromwe received
the Manufactories
These are Beauties and are cheap,
54 Suits, worth $17.50 to $20,00 for
---,-----
12 Suits, worth $12.50 to $15,00 for
34 Suits, worth $25.00 to $30.00
WE HANDLE l'HE BES1 IN EVERYTHING
(hIs, ,rllrlllShc�, 1'0011.1I11ll.J<'lIIellt, \I hilt) Uose
LIIIIO, .\lnllll(·. Hool .IIl,1 I( 10111 l'lLllIL.�.
The cool spell has ,ICI "Iuped Ill,
tnilgenulllc tolll \\.I\,t', alld llIau)
a pOlI,et p•• ,,1 tho pllCO ot the
COt II
and plncllll'S he hilS bCI'1I dC'"1I1
lilt; the flill II I' sltld.l\ 111"""111;
.JU"t IBOCI\Cll-II call"",1 01 IIlIe





81 IIIIFF I SAl.
0, orglA 1I111100h Oounty
I WIll oell '" Lho IIr.� ] ", ,dny III
',nllary lIext wIthin Lhe l.gAI
IWllrtt ur SUit; tu lIhe hiM'lwst bld(1I r
fur cOKI! befuru th. I)Ollrt house door
III the OI\Y lit t::UnLlsbortt 811Ul staLe
Bud llunliLl Lhe lolluy,llIg' dl8crlbrtl
pruputy tl Wit All thut LrnuL or pur
u�1 til l"tHl IVing RIIU belllg III the 4r:Lh
<l M oIl'brlot "ftl,1 slllLe uud county,
ouutnllliligullel!unllrtd nnd fifty B( res,
1II0rt or leal'S olHt huuurh d ae tOilu"8
N unh b) IMnd. or U J llow"n u..� h)
IlIuh! or J I, Dixon sllutlllJY laude.,f
I I" IlixOII and I.lld, of � 11111118 Mer
, • "nd we8t by "ul, rs or PIlLeen Mile
(reclt Said propl rlll IJOllltt!ll Ollti by
"Iullt tr in 0 til It! (1Ic\ wd upon 88 Ihe
II' 'l,e,Ly of noll M 'COl t ••at,.r, lin
'XI cuuun i8!i1l�lllrulJI the (Illy Ullurt flf
SI uesboro In (RVI)! of]i 1") l\cnnClly
UIf.'n8t IJoll Mercer levy mnde by
A [' Kendrick ,I.p"t, .herUr II C
IllId turned over to me fur udvertlst1
m<lI�n"d 8ale Pef, "dant I(lven lelflll
"oLio 0 'J'lIls I hu LOth dllY 01 Decem
ber 111011 J Z Kendrick
�h, rill II C, Gn
-------
IF.A\JlJ 10 ::SEll J \1101)
GeorKlIl-Hullooh Oounty
!Sotilcu I.., IIcl!cby gl\t!ll bhnt 0 C
Moseloy 88 udnllllislirntor oj the t!stutc
ur � C Alo,clu), his IPI'II",I to tho llI'·
dt'rslgll�tI for leu\e toscillulid bel III;
IU� to 5 lid Ul!oCl\scd und SHIU npplHm
tinll \\111 be III urll befuro tlH.� OUIII [0 ol
Or IIIIUI) unth.., nrst MUlldlJY JIl 'HIli
Ir� lIext fillS lJeocmb I U::h H)(ln
S I .&loon. Orllll"r)
S
be. uJ(1 1I00d, velY gnod Ittl]HO\lil
lll<!"I.:;, 2 d\\()\J'L<g houses, dlnl"'g
1I@(i).1\l mel 1\ltcheu.,. 2 'b:UltS, I oaw
h,,�, "nd gOlul hOl>o stables
My pll�e IS Opposite w bat IS I<lIown




Invlt Ilg both yonr adtnlrutloll
�Ild npplo\ III rhe Holldny
(1IlCOlnLI011s ulld the sUltahle ,"tlOle� lui Ilolttla) GIfts
to be
foulld nt thIS store make CIHlstlllILS shoPIIIIl� IL plonslire, fOi
the benlltllul articles ut populul PllCoS pllt ch," Illlllg gilts
\\lnhlll leuch of all
DOLLS
LINE OF SMALI... JEWgI_.RY
low r 100 ].o;:l.011IS'OIl 'l'tCkot'l- 011
sal<' Deccm ber 17, lS, 21, 22, l3,
24, 2C" 31, ]!l09, ,llIn JUIIUUIY 1,














Ch III on Scu rfs




Nnlk.e of first Meetlng
In Lbo D ..nroct OOllrt or Iho 1I1lltod
t)tnt 3 fW! trhe Southern Tht:>trlct 01
GcurgHl EnsLel n IJIVIBIOl1
In the MRrtcr uf �
I J J�ncs \
10 lIankNQt.cy
111 nkrul't
1 ° �hc 07 ,'"ors of I: t Jones ot
liclitcr Gn 111 the County 01 Uullotlh.
tUHl D1S rlut ur&rt!8llld b lukr.upti
Notice IS here b) gll'ell tihnt 011 the Oth
dll) ru lJe' A 0 IIIu9 �he .110\ e IIl1med
pnr"y \\as lIul) ndilldwntcda bnflkrupt,
IUlll thnt tih� IiE::.t meUlilll.g ot hie ored
ItO'" will be helel III tho U ::; lJlrCll't
Court. I dUIlI 811\Unllllh Ga tt t! 17th dRY
of IJco A D 1lI0D at 12 0 clock noon
uti willch tllne title 6�ud crldltiorb muy
tlttcllli prtlvt· their chums appo11lti R
trustue, ex lmille tohe bllllkrupti anti
trnn:; let; sllch other bUSIlli:!;8 us may
prnpcrl) como before stlld meeting
Sn,"nnah Ga ,Dcc 6th,I009
/\ 11 MacDunell







ENSEL & VINSON CO.
115 Bull St, SANANNAH, GA
nUNTA COMPANr fiRST TO PAl POllCr,
EmplI 0 Lito scuds I hi ck tOi �Ii,(JOO 10 M I'S
Ean cy A udcrson lor the death of h uslnuu!
who \\,IS k iltetl Oil I'enohtrce Street
The first Life Insurance Company to muke II ('l\ylll_IIL on
account of the death of Jr.IIVO� L Atllh,,;oll, the wellknowu
Atlllntl\lI, who \I 18 k iiled In un uutomobile llcCtdcllt ::; ,It II
dill, NOl 10, '" the F;ml'lIc Lifo Insurance COlIIl'lln) I nts
compnny sent II encck trout Its Home UIlICO, Atluntu, In lull
1'111 mont of 1111 And! rsou's "[i,OOO poh" to M rs Laurie
lJ'lll< Anderson, the widow, On 8lttlllllll/, NII\ II, exuctly
nne 1\ eek UftCI the aceldcut III 1\ hich JIlt Audersou IlllS
killed
11l1s prompt puyment of n !lCllth eluim h, II Southcru
Company, IS III k!cplng \I i th the plun UP"" which the Empire
11t�� operated since the II Ij oj It!) orgulllzlltlllll III tho Ill)
preciuttnu (>1 tho EIlIPIIO Ilte'� prompt RuttlcllIcnt ul thiS
claim, MI Ohurles A Duvls, Ihe fllthll ut Mrs Hurvey L
Allderson, h �� sent the lollolYmg leLtcl uuder dute of NO\
13th to the (Jomplln)
, 111 buhulf ul Illy dnughter, iHIl:! ] uune ]):WIS Anderson,
J bog to thnuk ) ou lUI l OUJ,ch, Il'k ",I *o,UUO, II> lull 11tl) Ulont
of pohe} hclt1 hy I'll I HIli VOl J, A IIdOI ,on, ricoonsc,l, IIl1d to
cotnlllellEllOu fOl ) OUI COllrtcslC� Lnd plIllllptnc!!S III thc ,�t
tlomcut 01 thl" cl tim ]t11lsttluch I�)O II Uomp 1.11) I� a Homc
Compll'y, IIlth assets Itllcsled '" Atlnllt 1 1111(1 GCOlglU I�
bcneht.s nil 01 U� IIhlll·!tVII'g ItId )01< wrtltuh bllH th(;,III.
'\Iltugc \lhellitcomc� to pl)lngchums
'l'hl� ChIli II h 1\ Ilig ueeu p!Lld III I lell mllilltc� IftCI Lhe
dc,lth IJloofs \\(10 plcscntcd to )un
(SI';l1(d) (HAHTuES \ DI\ \ 18
'
l�Ot CCI t uo Rcsults \\ 1100 01 Scc
FRED C WALLIS, General Agent,
101l-JI NatIOnal ]:IIII( Building, l:lA\IANNAH,
or HOMER C A gent,
OLDEST WHISKEY HOUSE IN SOUTH
(ESTABLISHED 1881)
OLD KENTUCKY CORN




Bj the G 111011
FOUl ]Jott!e,
SClid 101
THE AlTMAYER & flJTAU lIijUOR CO.
.20, 'i:�2, 724, 'i.!G, West B.ll St JAC](SONV)1 lA" �{.A
1�::'�����:'1
to�
�3!2.'yI§_N �.;.1 G JAECKEl, Manager �
�: �-:tn Viles Its fnendl:> HI Bulloch and acljolllJlJgCOllutlCS to maj,e then headqual tell:> at the
NEW SCREVEN "llllt:n 111 the City BUllcl.ug
has been thOlongbly O\elhanled flO 1 III rust
dass :sbapp, Table hU<Llll LlOSLlI pa"",od by
any Oome to see us,When 111 S." ,U111ah













$100 A YEA.R. STATESBORO.
GA TUESDAY, DEUEMllER 14, 1909 VOL. D NO 43
Bank of Statesboro,
lS�alcs rcsort to proners olltLlllet
TW�O��NDDIE�E�D, 1.·::�o%«C«o� �X«�%B�:•.ive POSltlOM
1\1t,111t lllt\ItY cuses
the men ollt I thcmsc!\ es lit nuu
II11g0, HIt! IIcllUellbl) rlsk ]ltOSC THE fiRST PRINCIPlE Of THEcution 011 ch uges 01 blgltll) III
order to uttaln their llcsltcs
OOIiCCIIIIlIg the tllik 01 1\ monop
I
SAlARIED MAN SHOUlD BE
olistle COl poruuou II hose business
--. ""'''
llsthollllpOltlllgoltheuIIIOl�llIl\tc Another Dying in the Home,
• TO SAVEwomell, the eonnmssion declures It Victims of AssaSSins
IS Illi Ible to ICIIIII the cx Istcncc 01
such \ COlpOlllLlOn
---
m::Llndel tho he 11101 ' leCOlllltIClIll IBHlnEO NEGROES 010 MURDERltiulI- » Iho COIIIIIII.SIOIl ,tltcS th It __
Business. O\\llIg to tho llillelclicc uctllCCIl Dymg Woman At· i�o�!.. ...; the AllleltC\1I ulill j,1I10PCLlI \ Il\\SICgllll111lg PloStltUtlO1l th 10 Ctll tlacted Attention Which
I he stnl<ll1cnt of tlte COOllnlSSlnll ht hnt 11101ll,L,d LO opel ILIOII \\ ,th Led to Dlscovel Y of I::III I) 101m I blBI 01 ICISOIILblc \\Ith sOlllcol tho l�tll(jpCtli IIltlOnsIlglSlltl\C lI\el Idnlllllstlltl\C "' the light tOSIIPPIC�S tho 'lIhlte the Clime
Imnugl allon CommissIOn to
lioll to ICSSell the CI I1s �'���C;l t���t.'s 1III""�S�1t 11:1� 1:1���� t:�� 1'1 Olll tlltl 1l1I"'lh 1'1!S5, ncr 10 0
Stop It.
1 he 11111"11) COl CIOtl the Cltl(' Oil II OIlICII!. to II IpC out tho tl Ilhe Ono 01 the 1II0St Ic\oILItlJ: III II I
01 Nell 'Yot!, Chlcngo Sail FIlII
I
The COIllIIII'S'OIl SlIbtlllt� sugges <lCIS III thc IlistOl) 01 8,tllllllll\h
CISCO, SCLttlt, POitluld Salt Ll1 c, tWIIS 01 Idmllilstllltl\C changcs IIns COtnllllttcc1 tillS IItclt,ooli tit
\Vusll1ngtoll DccembcI 11
- Ovc1Oil , Ullttc, JJClllcl, BlIlllllo, 11111 L 111010 Itgld cn10ICCt1l0Ilt "I 'OJ PCII) stlCCt IIcst, II hClI �lts
StOlICS 01 ICloltlng pl�CtICCS of Bustoll 111111\c\\
O,lcUIS the C"'Sttllg IcgltlltlOIlS b) thclEI"lIGllbble, 19'cl1 "C\Cllt) )e,ll'S,
]lIOClllel'S 01 1I0tllCIl 101 ItIlPOlbL I he lepolt 11mb
II Ith the uUle,u 01 llI1mlgl \tlOiI It IS slIg alld �lls Oailio Ollnlldo, het
tlOU IlItO tho UlIltcd Stites 101 II1cthnlSIIScdu) tIlell lIIl1 1I0tllell gestcd thtt the ItIltlllglltttlll Itlllioll.ltg'ItCl,II0lolJlltebelUil IIlthna
tltlll t1IOl ,II pUlpOSCS tiC tolel III the plocttlers to IUle the 1I0mCil IlItO should bc nll1cudctl ax b) all llllldlOll1l ,,8111 lilt,
md
lepolt ISSllid tOlllY bl tile 11111111 th" COlli tly la, 11111110111 pUI
auothcl I\d), IlIuno UIII,1I0\\II, \VIS
gllttOn GOtllttllSSIOIl poses
Fme Mules lIsa °tl tlcl II I til tile " 11111 het
1'he lecotltlnclIlltliolts of lhc 'lhc II1cthods l1,flOl III Llltlclcutl
We hlle lust Iccel\CtI t\\O Cll thloltctlt so thltshe" tlO\\ IYtIIg
eOlllllll"glon cOtltcmpllte , cio-ci COUllto Ie" JII somc countl,es thc 10 ..1 01 lilln ]otlllcssee !IIulcs ] hOI
tt thc pOllttol de ,Lh aL tho S" Itl
SCIlttil., fOI the lunllsslOlI of
llIOlIllI1CtI
Illd 1I0lllell III bllslncss IIho ctlllJesCCtllLtUlttllllll'sstlules ,nth hosp,tll dOHIIC to ICtUIII 0111
\\ omll'i 11111 I Clte\\ ce ellol t� to cutlce tlllIOCOII t gtlls Lo the U III tcd I{ceves & 1'111 >sh A post 1lI00lCll1 ex lIltlU ItlOlI 01 lei t th IIII.S to Otll




th It 81;0 III ') htlc bCCII ""tllg-cd 11t1l1lJ:l.ll0 ICClllt ,lIl1ess of Oil' I,L
..
belole sl,o \V IS III1t1UlICd '''hile UIII IImlls
l hc \\ Itlte ,11\ c tilfl,c "the
(Ieurgla Blliloch Oounty
I \\ III sull un th.., tlrl!t III�Rdlil I I
Jlltlllnry Ilt.:xt before tlw (ourt hOllse
door III lIhe Oltil 111 StlltL!sbolO Ga
81\111 UUlllltllllHI8LltC \\llhlll thu legll
!tour:, of sule tn the illght!8ti bllhlcr fUI
cush the 1 11tJ\\ 11l� ciesurlbui l)rOpl'rtiy
to \\ itA II thll t til let or puce I of
I !lid 81tHllltcd I) Il1g nn 1 bOIllM III tile
451" G M D,.tllot slIlIl stllte lIlill
COtlllt� oOlltnl1 11lg' 00 ftC res more or
It!ss IIUti IJ )lJntluli /1:5 h lIowe On tht!
lIor[oh b\ IUllda ul I LI Wilson east
bS Imds of I U DlXsun sout" Il)
hllilis ul Ellen L hUlIlllH \\ "st b) landll
r MIIll!rMtrucr :JIll] propertJ Il'\wtl
IIpor. 88 lJiH prup( rty of �tllbbs fJu:
sun by \:Irtllc (r lUI �xeclltlull iS�lIcd
rrom the Clti,) Oourt of Stnt;(sboro 111
t '\nrofH..M \\ IJllnms 19'IIII1SIl :"Itllbl.Js
I)Ix9011 Propcrby pOllitel1 out by
pl.,ntlff "' II II .IId le\ le,1 "I'0n b) A
[. J(cndr'ok Oepllt) Sherllf Il C
IIlId turllcd 11\ cr to me (ur udvortlse
1Ol:llt ttl III !mlt Dcfellll811t given It �1l.1
nntiut: tll1� Ute 10th dill of December
1909 J Z KEN OHIO"
____S_"_,_fI_II_1l 0 Ga '-i�.%rH��":xeXO%•.x-H:���
A Delightful Pal ty : I WNOIIF S A1'> II 8F \ T<OOD 1 A III n:S']fiN I ""NeE �
On IlISt 'J'htJlsday evening a de I
• A SI'El.:lA I I) U� t; I U F 81 �
lightful cntertalllIDcllt II as gl\ ell
;-loy
MISS Edlla Collins It het homc Qll1ck and SpeCial
I Lunches fQC •
Automobile and Fishing Par.hes
::'C\OI,1 InteICstlllg gtllles \\CIC eel T yeA FE:
played ,tftcr the "IIPPOl, II IS de \J L!l.N BROOM P
,
•
hcoous lIHI pletltltnl, \\ IS CtllO)ed �
1 , • , ROI'
_
by III � 1"2 1-2 WhltakeJ :::ltleet, Savann ]h, Gel) gta i-MUSIC lIas rendCTt.'lI ill M,ss � 'fELPflC'HL1200 •Fhoso cllJo)lng tl�e OCC1C;:IQII �XOH�H�� �H�H-��e
\lere MIsses Shelley and Alltu
Belle Green Sallie Powetl, Altee
COli rrt Nellie \\'1111 '"til, Hestci
RushIng, MIIIIlle rOil For,>., Non[\
Kellncil�, I"lna l11d Stell. 00110115,
lind hi,. � Hollow 1.1', MCJ S'� John
Itle Bowen ]\'l,lrk Dekle, StlDOn
Wt1II.!ms, Loren llollcn, :Hudson
\\ ISOII, Lco NCII1, Pell J Lee \lIdlJ\) .Aml\! ,an, (,OIdon Riggs,
'V litCI BoHlnd, I,flwsotl !iLoilo­











J W C PAHKhB,
) [ SMtI II, l:l
uOLI M"N
M A'l J-T1 "S,
H 'f 01 I LAND,
I T
I
VVe �ant Your Banking
WHITE Sl�VE TR�mG,
lltO,t [lItlflil Illd ICloltll'g phl,"e
o[ the IInlulglaL,ulI qucstlOlI ] ho
\1 b I>UIC opened n Spec,nl Depnltmcllt 1010111 Xmas boods \\ c
Rhow aiel" I hOllsnnd llllndsoll1e P,esents No clt'lll' goods, but
IVe hl\BSOme




In order to close out a portion or our �arge
stock of Clothmg wlthm the next few days we
have deCIded to offer
�rHE BIGGEST CUT
of the season on a nIce lot of'Gents' Suits
ONE HUNDRED A�O flfH
Smts n1arked tv sell at from $15.00 to $1800
WIll now be thrown on the
dUrIng the next ten days at
market for sale
$7.50
If you want to get a good dress SUIt of
at less than half pnce, come to see us.
clothes
It 1 POf;Slbl!i tl1at luck ma) play an lInpOlt
,111 t p:1I t III the q 11101, mM" Illg of tOi tunes,
bllt Ib has llotlllll,..!, to do \11th fOi tnnes ac·
cumn),Lted frolll the wlIlgs of labOl
A ban k :lccon nt, h()\I'( \ CI, Wll! be of as
Slst[111l.:e ,tllil Lhe young luau 01 \\Oln.UI who'
wJiI take thiS method of savm/; from hll:> or
liel sal.llY \\111 evo,ltcLlI) loach the deslled
go::!1
'fh,s bank welcomes the ap.couuts of those
people who ale wOlkmg on sal,uy rull1 hale
a df1slI 0 to s,we n pat t uf It
SEA ISLANu tlANK
StatesbOlO, Ga
Card of Thanks Infant s Death
Hiltl �[IS M C JOlles, of
tho I LOth d'Stl ICt, hall the tilt.
101 tUIIO to los� th"l aile II cuk Olll
1111 I))t 0)) list f:l Itllully IIIght I be
liLLie Ollc \\ IS L Ilwl II ,th CO)) I ul
o
s'o))s, \Iltl Its stlcllgth \\ ns Ilot
8111l'C'Cllt �o II ILhst ulu.tho Illllcss
"I I. host
T list I eccl\c!I=J 00-0101 e ltO) s'
SUI�"l, Kll,el el bockcl tlld stl light
Ahltcc1 '" ColllllS
Dry Spell Broken
] IllS sccL,oll ,�� LI catml to .1. (IIlC
010\\ ))Jlnlll o( 1[11)) SllmllY ))Ight
t))il MOlldty 1I10lllll'g 1111 1[1111
seomed to uu ge))cl II, 1Il,1 blo))ght
to "' e))d I 10llg lilt! d,s L�tIOltS
tllo))Lh \\ hole ,t \\ IS ))ot Iclt so
plllnly helo IS It \\ L� I)) uthCl sce
tIO))S, d ItC to the I let th It II 0 hllil
hllllltlll hClc Lllecl, Ign,)ctlt
dill, I(lPI[C' Lte,l J)) thiS Sec
ucltJI 0 til 0 o'cioci 11111 he Lholtgh t
h;;;:�\��t��L��\-;'�k <];;\-11 III ,I
I he Ilct th It the btJ(l) 01
tIme hclme ,t \\ IS til tllc 1110\\ II
�IIS I I,z, ( I,hblc WitS the II III
Oil of lhe lIte h Olluhle She
II as 11'0 the motl CI 01 �II H e tI
DClh\, II 1>0 II\�s It 21� lico, y
Htl cet e lsi
B, "'g liS ) all' clllci CIIS,
Aldord ,Xi loll'lI'
IlIlLncl 011 dO\\11 lhe h ,11\\ I)
I,) thc hod) 01 �lls n,l '" 10 hCI
he lei ","shed I,y Lhe ulo\\ floll> III
." IIldhelhtl' mltte,111lLhl,lood
I ht pos,lIoil 01 hCI lood) lIloi the I
II post 11101 tt nl ext no lIaL,oll sholl miltit It shc had Ilc II thc \ 'ctlm ul L Ipo<o,hlc lSS Iliit \L the H to el <111101 Lltl h dl, 11 1100>11 tllhc lell,Ily the Itod) II MIS (1Ibllt,\isLle[(h,d olll nil hCI I>aci \\llh 10, III'CCL LOll lid �he donI II" lice I\\ IS IH <l I," IS I sht \\ >S lsi, ep
IIbllt th clul >11 "'�" 01 ,Io[,[,cl bl'Oll�'�rll'
itel JI l) I> '" It IItt lop 11,01
bacl of itt, helll lold 110, ,[OIl I
• Dill, loollcil IlC hllt\ltlll,tl)
II bCCIi 'C Id'lIg \\ h' II sh, \\" sl, 1111
'i'�
do\\ II h\ the llllli tel{ I, IS hll
.! giISHt' 11,,1 1I "'P" \\ rIC pll((li Il• \1 he lool ul the hed I" \\ h'eh she I1\\ IS I Jlliid6 7\n rlill to til( n IlldCIC'1 \\ L,�
lOti "I exc,pL tI e Illoll 1\ LX \\ ,till
'i1I\\IIIcl,lhe li, Illl, \\011 \\ IS dOli' I
!!.J I btlt LIS ",ppO",cI th lL till hOlld "I
'il!thO II{� n II 11 \\IQ
I IS bt.: I t1010';
Sl�l[����n �"t��
!l soon,l\oll 1101111(1 UI<
hUllS. 1011
• IMI I ,,"hie Jhc
�j J �(I"Il'CI LI .. th,,, \\Onlill )ICIP nllll 1
"" ,
' ,1"",1 \\ ,chollt lhe I "lilt y ))UI g=Q=���_�����:�!�i,!,�;:,:��,::�!}':i�:�"::;:::':,:1
, '�=-'_''_''_'eli_''''''_''_''_'I_''_'i=!l=(=)-j�l "",,",,, '" 'ho "",�"' '""'"" I
George Washll1gton
,\ 011 II� nUl lleulullI
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